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some consideration in this respect and will allow me ta
ask the hon. memnber one simple question.

Mr. Speaker: The hon. member's point is extremely well
taken, and I recognize frorn the smile an the face of the
hon. member for Regina-Lake Centre (Mr. Benjamin) that
he would welcorne the question of the han. member.
[Translation]

I apologize ta the han. member for Beilechasse (Mr.
Lambert) who will have ta be patient a little langer.
[English]

Mr. Alexander: This will not take very long, Mr. Speak-
er. I was very impressed with the hon. member's speech. I
think we are ail concerned about the plight of aur senior
citizens who, as I have often said, are the forgotten people
of this country. But when we speak of principle, if I recall
correctly the hon. member's party had subrnitted, withaut
any hesitatian or reservation, their recommendation for a
pension of $150 a rnonth and had said they would press
for it and there wauld be no withdrawing. I wauld ask the
hon. member haw, in heaven's narne, anyane can expect
credibility after having sold out for a pension of $100 a
month.

Mr. Benjamin: Mr. Speaker, that is a very gaod question.
It gives me an opportunity ta take a couple of minutes
more ta refresh the hon. rnember's rnerory an the policy
of the NDP, which is that an NDP governrnent wauld
imrnediately implernent an aid age pension of $150 a
month. In the course of the minority parliarnent the NDP
took the position that we were going ta, get the most we
could possibly get out of whaever was governing. It 50

happens, unfortunately for the senior citizens, that the
most we cauld get out of anybody in this parliament was
$100 a month frorn the Liberals. Had the han. member's
party been prepared ta go ta $106 a month back in Octo-
ber, by the middle of January they could well have been
where the gavernment is.

Mr. Alexander: AIl I can say is, shame.

[Translation]
Mr. Speaker: I believe the tirne has carne ta hear the

words of wisdamn from the han. member for Beilechasse
(Mr. Lambert).

Mr. Adrien Lambert (Bellechasse): MVr. Speaker, I thank
you for your kind words regarding rnyself and if wisdom
has nat touched a persan at my age, it neyer will.

Mr. Speaker, I have listened with great attention ta ail
the comments made in this House tonight. This does not
mean that I accept ail the arguments brought forward
but, at any rate, I listened ta thern. I hope that, in turn, my
caileagues will listen with patience ta the few camments I
wish ta make on third reading of the bull.

What amazes me is that nearly ail members in this
House seern ta agree that persans aged 60 have rights ta
increased pensions in order ta ailow them ta live decently
and in full security as they so richly deserve. However, we
are presently prevented by the Standing Orders frorn
implementing aur good ideas.

Old Age Security Act

Sa I arn rather astounded that the Standing Orders
should prevent us from reaching the objective we ail want
to reach. Since our rules in fact prevent us fromn increas-
ing the credits to meet our senior citizens' needs, I think
that this House should at least be left with one role,
narnely that of drawing the people's needs ta the attention
of the gavernment, of the Gavernor General sa that the
rights of the aged be recognized as quickly as possible.

Mr. Speaker, 1 would also like ta make a simple remark
ta my colleague far Saint-Hyacinthe (Mr. Wagner) wha
earlier-injust I think-stated that the Créditiste members
wanted ta exploit human misery for petty palitical gains.

I think he did not mean what he said because I have
here a report of the recornmend:ations of a senate commit-
tee which canducted an investigation throughout the
country ta see whether there was poverty in Canada and
what should be dane ta alleviate this poverty and estab-
lish a better degree of distribution of aur wealth ta meet
the needs of the whole population and not anly of two-
fifths of it. I think that the senators were not being dema-
gogic; they have faund a fact and made recommenda-
tions.

I have alsa here a report published in a newspaper
when the Liberal Party said that if they were elected they
wauld establish a just society in Canada. If he wanted ta
establish a just society, it is because he was aware of same
injustice in Canada.

It is precisely ta perpetuate injustice when rnany
individuals are left ta, live in inhurnan ecanamic condi-
tions, while Canada can do better. I have also in hand a
staternent-and nat the least-of Mr. Alfred Rouleau of
the Desjardins credit unions ta the effect that the eradica-
tian af paverty is a collective responsibility.

We are here ta work together at finding a way ta
improve those conditions and in order ta comply with the
standing orders and pracedure, we must restrict aurselves
ta make known, as I said a moment aga, the needs of the
people.

If I take part in the debate on the bill concerning old age
security, it is ta convey the message of the senior citizens
who do nat have the means ta lead a decent life. I suggest
that it is incanceivable that in 1973, when the grass nation-
al production beats aIl records, in spite of thousands of
unemplayed, aur country tolerates sa rnuch paverty. I arn
not ashamed of saying it because those are the facts.

Someone said one day that he who rabs a man of his
clothes shall be called a thief. He wha does not caver a
man who is naked when he can do sa, does he deserve
another name? It is nat I who said that, but somebody else
and I think that he was right.

Thousands of aider people really suffer frorn this inhu-
rnan life, put up wîth a hard life and there is no law ta
guarantee themn a fair and truly social minimum incarne.
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Everybody wants it, we want it, but the procedure is
stopping us, and I arn anxious ta see this elephantine
procedure dealt with.

It sa happens that there are thousands of couples who
have ta live on the pension of one spause. How can one
imagine that it is passible for two people ta feed them-
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